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We hope that you enjoyed the   Christ-
mas break and that you have all re-
turned refreshed and ready for the next 
term.  

We will now be including year 11 stu-
dents and parents in our bulletins so that you can see 
what our Sixth Form are doing and what you have to 
look forward to. Welcome year 11. 

Parents Evening 

It was lovely to welcome so 
many students and parents on 
parents evening. We hope that 
you were pleased with your 
mock results and will take on 
board the advice given by your 
teachers.  For those in year 13, 
you now know what you need to 
do to prepare for your summer 
exams and for year 12, you 
must make sure that you are 
working hard in preparation for 
year 13. 

The deadline for UCAS               
applications was 25th January.  75 
of our students applied, 15 have 
received all 5 decisions, 45 have  
received some decisions and 15 
are still awaiting decisions. 

Students have applied for a wide 
range of courses from Sport to 
Law. We wish them all well with 
making their final decisions. 

National Apprenticeship Week 

 

For those wishing to follow the  apprenticeship route,    
National Apprenticeship week takes place from 6th to 12th 
February. Follow the link below to read more about 
the different types of  apprenticeships and the  opportuni-
ties available to apply for. 

https://nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/ 

All of our year 11, 12 and some year 13 students also  
attended an apprenticeship assembly led by an external 
company this week. 

RE trip 

Mr McNally and Mrs Beels took 
a group of 14 year 12 and 13 RE  
students to The University of 
Hertfordshire to listen to three 
university style lectures. This 
gave them an opportunity to visit 
a large local  university, see 
what student life was like and 
experience the type of learning 
university offers.  

Charity work 

Bianca, Zaynab and Mustaqim from 
year 12 recently arranged a collection 
of good quality children's’ toys and 
books which they then donated to 
Mencap. The staff there were very 
grateful for the donations which will be 
put to good use. Thank you to all who 
gave so generously. 

Football News 

 

Our senior Football team played 
Immanuel College last week.     
Although they did not win the 
match, they put in a great effort 
against a team that are currently 
top of the league. 


